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Introduction
Intensive and continuous conventional tillage (CT)
may cause loss of soil organic carbon (SOC), thus in-
ducing an increase in soil erosion and a degradation of
soil structure (Melero et al., 2009). Damages to soil
biota, soil compaction, soil crusting and loss of soil
fertility are also well known consequences of excessive
tillage. In the last few decades, the search for practices
that improve soil quality and agricultural sustainability
has increased. Interest in conservation tillage practi-
ces (such as minimum and no-tillage) is growing be-
cause these practices reduce soil erosion, which is cau-
sed by conventional ploughed tillage, therefore preser-
ving soil quality and fertility and improving the soil
organic matter (SOM) content (Peigne & Roger-Estrade,
2007).
An increase in the soil quality by using conservation
tillage systems has been reported in numerous studies
(e.g. Verhulst et al., 2010). The increase in SOM in the
first centimeters of soil in conservation tillage is one
of the reasons for the improvement in soil quality
(Lacasta & Meco, 1996; Buschiazzo et al., 1998; Hussain
et al., 1999; Sombrero et al., 2007).
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Abstract
Crop simulation models allow analyzing various tillage-rotation combinations and exploring management scenarios.
This study was conducted to test the DSSAT (Decision Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer) modelling system
in rainfed semiarid central Spain. The focus is on the combined effect of tillage system and winter cereal-based rotations
(cereal/legume/fallow) on the crop yield and soil quality. The observed data come from a 16-year field experiment.
The CERES and CROPGRO models, included in DSSAT v4.5, were used to simulate crop growth and yield, and DSSAT-
CENTURY was used in the soil organic carbon (SOC) and soil nitrogen (SN) simulations. Genetic coefficients were
calibrated using part of the observed data. Field observations showed that barley grain yield was lower for continuous
cereal (BB) than for vetch (VB) and fallow (FB) rotations for both tillage systems. The CERES-Barley model also
reflected this trend. The model predicted higher yield in the conventional tillage (CT) than in the no tillage (NT)
probably due to the higher nitrogen availability in the CT, shown in the simulations. The SOC and SN in the top layer
only, were higher in NT than in CT, and decreased with depth in both simulated and observed values. These results
suggest that CT-VB and CT-FB were the best combinations for the dry land conditions studied. However, CT presented
lower SN and SOC content than NT. This study shows how models can be a useful tool for assessing and predicting
crop growth and yield, under different management systems and under specific edapho-climatic conditions.
Additional key words: CENTURY model; CERES-Barley; crop simulation models; DSSAT; sequential simula-
tion; soil organic carbon.
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In arid and semi-arid zones, the low SOM content
and the continuous losses due to the climate, makes
conservation agriculture an interesting management
option. The use of conservation tillage in semiarid cli-
mate, can improve the sustainability of the agricultural
system in the long term by increasing the SOM and the
soil biochemical quality in the first centimeters of soil
(Madejón et al., 2007). Some authors reported that no
tillage (NT) accumulates SOC and total soil nitrogen
(SN) in the upper centimeters of soil some years after
the beginning of the tillage system adoption (Rhoton,
2000; Motta et al., 2002). Minimum tillage (MT) and
NT have been observed to contribute to the role of soil
as a carbon sink, increasing SOC and SN when compa-
red to CT (West & Post, 2002; Al-Kaisi & Yin, 2005).
Martín-Rueda et al. (2007) compared CT with MT
and NT in a central Spain area. The results showed higher
amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and all
the measured micronutrients in the first 15 cm of soil
in conservation tillage treatments, being this boost in
soil fertility more pronounced in the soils under NT than
those under MT. In other study, Muñoz et al. (2007)
compared different tillage systems in irrigated maize
under dryland conditions. They found differences bet-
ween tillage systems starting on the second year of
trials, showing the NT systems higher amounts of SOC,
water content, and SN as well as a higher stability of
aggregates and a lower penetration resistance. Gal et
al. (2007) compared the effects of NT and CT in soil
fertility and they found an increase in the SN content
for the first 15 cm of soil in the NT compared with the
CT management, but similar SN content in deeper la-
yers. Generally, fields under NT have a higher SOM
in the top layer (< 10 cm) than soils under CT, but for
the whole soil profile results can change. When a 30 cm
upper layer was studied, some research showed that
soils with NT or MT had greater SOM stocks than soils
with CT (Halvorson et al., 2002; Huggins et al., 2007),
while other studies reported the opposite (Blanco-
Canqui & Lal, 2008), and some research found no
significant differences (Dolan et al., 2006).
It is also well-known that NT conserves soil water
by reducing direct evaporation and increasing water
storage (Pryor, 2006). This is especially important in
dryland areas, where water is the limiting factor for
crop growth. The NT management can also improve the
efficiency in the use of fertilizer, so that crops are
better nourished under NT than under CT (Triplett &
Dick, 2008). In some cases however, yield reduction
has been observed under NT in specific climatic condi-
tions. For example, López-Bellido et al. (1996) and
Halvorson (2000) reported that wheat yield in dry years
was higher in NT than in CT, but in wet years it was
the opposite. Similarly, Bonari et al. (1994) found that
CT was more effective increasing wheat yields, when
precipitation was abundant.
The viability of dry land agriculture in Mediterra-
nean zones could be increased by the adequate combi-
nation of reduced tillage and crop rotation (Martín-
Rueda et al., 2007). Crop rotations are useful practices
to control weeds and diseases, improve soil quality, in-
crease the soil biological activity, or to maintain soil
fertility (Altieri, 1999). Besides, the introduction of
legumes in the rotation can be used to increase the
available soil nitrogen by fixing atmospheric nitrogen
and releasing it through microbial decomposition
(Peel, 1998). The combination of tillage and crop ro-
tations has significant influence on SOM due to chan-
ges in the mineralization processes (Martin-Rueda et
al., 2007). In semi-arid central Spain, Sombrero & De
Benito (2010) concluded that the combination of con-
servation tillage with rotations decreases SOM mine-
ralization by minimizing soil disturbance, hence im-
proving soil properties. They also showed that inclu-
ding a legume in the rotation increased SOC compared
to monoculture. Therefore, is important to study tillage-
crop rotation combinations in order to find the best stra-
tegy that optimizes high yield with preservation of SOM.
Wider-scale assessment of the potential of conserva-
tion agriculture across various agro-ecosystems, re-
gions, and climates, can be facilitated by applying
quantitative, system-dynamic tools such as crop-soil
simulation modeling (Sommer et al., 2012). Crop mo-
dels can complement ongoing agricultural research by
assessing the integrated impact of environmental and
management variables on productivity and resource
conservation. For example, a better understanding of
the effect of agricultural management practices on
SOC could result from combining long-term f ield
experimentation with simulation approaches (Smith et
al., 2008). These crop simulation models could be 
used to evaluate various tillage-rotation combinations
and explore management scenarios. The Decision
Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer (DSSAT)
(Hoogenboom et al., 2010), provides a suite of crop
models and tools suitable for this task. DSSAT v4.5
includes tillage routines which modify soil variables
and mix soil constituents (Hoogenboom et al., 2010).
It integrates several crop system models, two alterna-
tive soil C and nitrogen (N) models, a daily soil water
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model, and a range of crop/land management options
to simulate crop growth, yield and corresponding envi-
ronmental impacts. Among the crop models included
in DSSAT, CERES-Barley (Otter-Nacke et al., 1991)
simulates the daily development, growth, and yield of
barley crops (Travasso & Magrin, 1998).
Many models of SOM have been developed and used
for various purposes (McGill, 1996). The DSSAT sys-
tem includes two options: the CERES-based SOM
model (Godwin & Singh, 1998) and the DSSAT-
CENTURY model (Parton et al., 1992; Gijsman et al.,
2002). The CENTURY model simulates the dynamics
of SOC and SN for a homogeneous land area. The in-
corporation of SOM models in DSSAT is particularly
important for predicting yields in low input cropping
systems and when analyzing the dynamics of cropping
systems and soil quality over long periods of time.
CENTURY has proved to simulate accurately long
term SOM dynamics over a range of environments
(Foereid & Hogh-Jensen, 2004; Lugato & Berti, 2008;
Galdos et al., 2009; Álvaro-Fuentes & Paustian, 2011).
The general objective of this work was to test the
DSSAT modeling system (crops, SOC, SN) under the
dryland conditions evaluated by a long term experiment
(16 years) conducted in rainfed semiarid Central Spain.
The focus of this paper is on the effects of tillage system
(conventional/no-till) and rotation (cereal/legume/fallow)
on the production and soil quality of the cropping system.
Material and methods
Field experiment
The field experiment started in 1993 and continued
for 16 years in the experimental field La Canaleja (40°
32’ N, 3° 20’ W, 600 m altitude), near Madrid, Spain.
Winter barley had been grown under CT for more than
10 years before the beginning of the experiment (Martín-
Rueda et al., 2007).
Meteorological information was recorded by a
weather station located in the experimental field. The
climate in the area is mild Mediterranean with dry
summer and wet winter (Papadakis, 1966). For the
studied period (1993-2009) average annual maximum
and minimum daily air temperatures were 21 and 6°C,
respectively and mean rainfall was 383 mm per year
(Suppl. Table1 [pdf online]). The first two years of the
experiment were extremely dry, and they were omitted
from the simulation study.
The soil was a Calciortidic Haploxeralf characte-
rized by a calcic horizon within a meter of the surface.
It had a loam-sandy texture in the two upper horizons
(Ap, Bt), changing to sandy with depth (Cca). It had
5% total carbonate, 1% active limestone and an average
pH of 7.8 in the upper 60 cm at the beginning of the
experiment (Martin-Rueda et al., 2007). Soil characte-
ristics relevant for the water balance were determined
for each horizon in samples taken at the beginning of
the study (Table 1).
The experimental design was a split plot with four
random repetitions: tillage system was the main plot
and rotation was the subplot. There were a total of 40
(10 m × 25 m) subplots. The two tillage systems were:
i) conventional tillage (CT): soil was moldboard ploughed
(20 cm depth) and then a field cultivator was used to
prepare the seed bed; crops were sown with a seed drill;
ii) no tillage (NT): herbicide (glyphosate, 12% w/v, 2 L
ha–1) was applied for weed control two weeks before
sowing; under NT a direct seed drill was used. To main-
tain fallow subplots free of weeds, either ploughing
(mouldboard or chisel) or herbicide (according to the
management practices) were applied in February and,
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Table 1. Soil characteristics measured in the field experiment and used in the simulations: 
volumetric water content at wilting point (LL), drained soil water limit (DUL), and water con-
tent at saturation (SAT), bulk density (BD) and soil hydraulic conductivity (Ksat)
Soil layer LL1 DUL1 SAT1 BD2 Ksat3
(cm) (cm3 cm–3) (cm3 cm–3) (cm3 cm–3) (g cm–3) (cm h–1)
0-7.5 0.065 0.247 0.443 1.34 1.32
7.5-15 0.065 0.255 0.416 1.42 1.32
15-30 0.065 0.270 0.424 1.42 1.32
30-105 0.065 0.234 0.424 1.42 1.32
1 LL, DUL and SAT were determined with the moisture retention curve measured with the pressu-
re membrane apparatus (Richards, 1947). 2 BD was determined by the field core method (Blake &
Hartge, 1986). 3 Ksat was determined with unaltered samples following Klute & Dirksen (1986).
if necessary, a cultivator (10-15 cm depth) or herbicide
were applied in spring (May). Crops were sown at the
end of October. Sowing rate was 170 kg ha–1 for barley
(Hordeum vulgare L. cv.Tipper), 190 kg ha–1 for wheat
(Triticum aestivum L. cv. Astral), 120 kg ha–1 for pea
(Pisum sativum L. cv. Déclic), 100 kg ha–1 for vetch
(Vicia sativa L. cv. Vereda) and 8 kg ha–1 for rapeseed
(Brassica napus L. cv. Rafaela). Cereals were fertilized
at sowing with 200 kg ha–1 of NPK 8-24-8. A second
fertilization with 200 kg ha–1 of ammonium nitrate
(27% N) was applied in March. At sowing, 300 kg ha–1
of 15-15-15 was applied to rapeseed. Ammonium
nitrate (27% N) was applied after emergence at 300 kg
ha–1. Legumes were not fertilized. All crops were
harvested in June. Biomass and yield were measured
by manual sampling of two 0.7 m × 0.7 m represen-
tative squares on each subplot, separation and weigh-
ting of straw and grain. After harvest, the straw was
chopped and spread all over the soil surface in all the
treatments. A detailed description of the experiment
can be found in Martin-Lammerding et al. (2011).
The experiment was divided into two periods sepa-
rated by an all-fallow year. In the first period (1993-
2001), a continuous barley crop (BB) was compared
to two rotations of fallow-barley (FB) and vetch-barley
(VB). Each rotation of FB and VB was replicated in
alternate years, thus there is data for each crop of the
rotation every year. In the 2004-2005 year, all plots
were left to fallow. During the second period of the
study (2005-2009), the continuous crop was wheat and
a single crop rotation composed of fallow-wheat-pea-
barley was replicated four times to have every year
plots with each component of the rotation. Table 2 summa-
rizes the rotation evolution during the whole study.
The SOC and SN were determined in samples taken
at 0-7.5 cm 7.5-15 and 15-30 cm depth in different
years over the studied period (1995 to 1997, and 2006
to 2008). Organic soil carbon (SOC) was determined
by the Walkley-Black wet digestion method (Nelson
& Sommers, 1996) and total soil nitrogen (SN) was
measured by Kjeldalh digestion (Bremner & Mulvaney,
1982).
Crop and soil model simulations
Version 4.5 of DSSAT (Hoogenboom et al., 2010)
was used in this study. The crop models tested were
CERES-Barley (Otter-Nacke et al., 1991) and CERES-
Wheat (Ritchie & Otter-Nacke, 1985; Godwin et al.,
1990) for winter cereals and CROPGRO (Boote et al.,
1998) for vetch and rapeseed. The DSSAT-CENTURY
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Table 2. Crop rotation over the experimental period, for the continuous barley (BB), fallow-
barley (FB) and vetch-barley (VB) treatments
Crop rotation
Year
BB
FB2 VB2
FB1 FB2 VB1 VB2
11993-19941 Barley Fallow Barley Vetch Barley
11994-19951 Barley Barley Fallow Barley Vetch
1995-1996 Barley Fallow Barley Vetch Barley
1996-1997 Barley Barley Fallow Barley Vetch
1997-1998 Barley Fallow Barley Vetch Barley
1998-1999 Barley Barley Fallow Barley Vetch
1999-2000 Barley Fallow Barley Vetch Barley
2000-2001 Barley Barley Fallow Barley Vetch
2001-2002 Fallow Rapeseed Wheat Vetch Barley
2002-2003 Wheat Fallow Vetch Barley Rapeseed
2003-2004 Vetch Wheat Barley Rapeseed Fallow
2004-2005 Fallow Fallow Fallow Fallow Fallow
2005-2006 Barley Pea Wheat Wheat Fallow
2006-2007 Fallow Barley pea Wheat Wheat
2007-2008 Wheat Fallow Barley Wheat Pea
2008-2009 Pea Wheat Fallow Wheat Barley
1 Years too dry that were not included in the simulation study. 2 Each rotation of FB and VB was
replicated in alternate years, thus there is data for each crop of the rotation every year. 
model (Parton et al., 1992; Gijsman et al., 2002) was
used for the soil organic matter. Simulations centered
on barley biomass and yield for the period 1995-2001,
and on SOC and SN in the VB1 rotation (see Table 2)
for the whole period (1995-2009) .
Genetic coefficients of the barley variety were cali-
brated with data from the CT-BB plots on four climatic-
representative years (1994-1998). CERES- Barley
requires the estimation of seven cultivar dependent
coefficients (Table 3). The seven coefficients were esti-
mated on the basis of information on planting, anthesis,
and harvest dates, together with observed biomass and
yield. P1V and P1D coefficients were adjusted to pre-
dict the measured anthesis dates and P5 was adjusted
according to the day of maturity. Measured yield and
biomass were used to calibrate G1, G2 and G3 coeffi-
cients. The light extinction coefficient (KCAN) was
also adjusted to improve DSSAT simulations. KCAN
is set by default at 0.85 in the ecotype file in DSSAT
V4.5. However, reported k-values for cereals based on
PAR wave lengths, ranged from 0.41 to 0.66 for barley
(Gregory et al., 1992; Goyne et al., 1993), so a value
of 0.55 was employed for our simulations. Genetic
coefficients of the wheat cultivar were also calibrated
by using measured data from the CT-VB plots on one
climatic-representative year (2006-2007) (Table 3).
They were estimated according to field observations
of planting and harvest dates together with measured
biomass and yield. A KCAN coefficient of 0.55 was
used. The calibrated coefficients for our barley and
wheat varieties are shown in Table 3.
The photosynthesis factor (SLPF) used in the soil
file was 0.75, to limit daily plant growth due to less
than optimum soil conditions. The root growth factor
(SRGF) was 1, 1, 0.8 and 0.6 for 8, 15, 30 and 105 cm
of depth in the soil profile, allowing crops extend roots
without an impeding soil layer.
CROPGRO model was used to simulate vetch and
rapeseed in the barley-vetch rotations. As there is no
specific model within DSSAT for these crops, the faba
bean CROPGRO model was used. The genetic coeffi-
cients of the vetch variety were adapted from a compa-
rable cultivar previously calibrated in a study (Gabriel
& Quemada, 2011) in a nearby location in Aranjuez
(Madrid) (40° 03’ N, 3° 30’W and 570 m), with similar
edapho-climatic conditions than our studied field. To
calibrate vetch genetic coefficients only 2002-2003
biomass was available. Rapeseed coeff icients were
approximated using the yield registered in 2002-2003
season. Calibrated coefficients for vetch and rapeseed
are shown in Table 4.
After calibration, the CERES-Barley model was
used to simulate barley yield and biomass in a 6-year
period (1996-2001) for all the tillage-rotation treat-
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Table 3. Genetic coefficients for barley and wheat in the CERES models
Symbol Definition Barley Wheat
P1V Days, at optimum vernalizing temperature, required for vernalization 26 26
P1D Photoperiod response 145 52
P5 Grain filling phase duration (GDD) 100 520
G1 Kernel number per unit canopy weight at anthesis (No. g–1) 50 24
G2 Standard kernel size under optimum conditions (mg) 80 33
G3 Standard, non-stressed mature tiller wt (including grain) (g) 0.5 1.0
PHINT Interval between successive leaf tip appearances (GDD) 89 95
GDD: growing degree-days (°C d).
Table 4. Genetic coefficients modified for vetch and rapeseed in CROPGRO model
Symbol Definition Vetch Rapessed
SD-PM Time between first seed and physiological maturity (photothermal days) 30.8 32.80
Fl-LF Time between first flower and end of leaf expansion (photothermal days) 42 45
LFMAX Maximum leaf photosynthesis rate at 30 C, 350 vpm CO2, and high light (mg CO2 m–2 s–1) 0.85 1
SLAVR Specific leaf area of cultivar under standard growth conditions (cm2 g–1) 272 300
SIZLF Maximum size of full leaf (three leaflets) (cm2) 100 110
WTPSD Maximum weight per seed (g) 1 1.04
SFDUR Seed filling duration for pod cohort at standard growth conditions (photothermal days) 21 20
THRSH The maximum ratio of [seed/(seed + shell)] at maturity 77 70.9
ments. CERES- Wheat model was employed to simu-
late wheat. The sequence analysis utility in DSSAT
was used to simulate the sequences or crop rotations.
The soil organic matter evolution was simulated
with the DSSAT-CENTURY model in a 15 year-period
(1995-2009) for the VB1 rotation under CT and NT.
Simulated SOC and SN for the two tillage systems
were compared to observed data. Initial soil C and N
was estimated by changing the organic carbon percen-
tage (SLOC), and the total nitrogen percentage (SLNI),
in the soil profile until the total SOC and SN simulated
at the beginning of the experiment, matched with the
observations. Stover at harvest of previous crop was
incorporated as residue of the following crop with
model-simulated inputs of C and N.
Three statistical indices were calculated to evaluate
the accuracy of model simulations: root mean square
error (RMSE), index of agreement or d-stat (Willmott,
1982), and linear regression between observed and
simulated parameters.
Results
Calibration
The barley model was calibrated with measurements
on anthesis day, yield, and biomass. Mean observed
anthesis date of barley was 192 days after planting
(DAP). Calibration improved DSSAT simulated value
from 146 DAP to 198 DAP, resulting in a great decrea-
se in the RMSE between observed and simulated values
(Table 5). Before calibration, the model overestimated
yield and biomass. Setting the yield coefficients (G1,
G2 and G3) improved simulated biomass and yield of
barley. The RMSE of yield decreased by 82% and
RMSE of biomass by 75% (Table 5). The indices of
agreement also improved after calibration, reaching
values close to one (0.95 for biomass and 0.98 for
yield). The linear determination coefficient (R2) after
calibration was 0.92 for yield and 0.86 for biomass as
shown in Fig. 1. After calibration, CERES-barley was
validated for all the tillage-rotation treatments (Table 6).
Wheat calibration employed the observed biomass and
yield for the 2006-2007 year, reaching a 99.85% re-
duction of yield RMSE and a 99.97% reduction of
biomass RMSE for that year (Table 5). Then, the wheat
model was tested for the whole period under CT and
NT (Table 7). Rapeseed was included in the field rota-
tions only in three occasions but just one season (2002-
2003) provided harvest measurements of grain yield.
Vetch on the other hand, was included systematically
in the rotations, yet it was harvested and biomass data
collected only in 2002-2003.The results for vetch and
rapeseed calibration are shown in Table 5.
DSSAT Model testing: barley yield 
and growth
The model correctly simulated barley yield of the
VB rotation with an index of agreement of 0.9 in CT
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Table 5. Observed and DSSAT simulated values and comparison statistics in the continuous barley plots for barley pheno-
logy and growth
Crop and year
Before calibration After calibration
Obs. Sim. RMSE1 d-Stat2 Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat
Barley 1994-1998
Anthesis day (DAP)3 192 146 49 0.1 192 198 22 0.20
Tops weight (kg ha–1) 4,923 6,764 3,014 0.7 4,923 4,783 767 0.95
Maturity yield (kg ha–1) 2,579 3,427 1,820 0.7 2,579 2,586 335 0.98
Wheat 2007
Tops weight (kg h–1) 5,644 11,642 5,998 — 5,644 5,642 2 —
Maturity yield (kg ha–1) 2,007 6,719 4,712 — 2,007 2,014 7 —
Vetch 2003
Tops weight (kg ha–1) 2,605 3,164 559 — 2,605 2,605 0 —
Rapeseed 2003
Maturity yield (kg ha–1) 1,121 1,243 122 — 1,121 1,121 0 —
1 RMSE: root mean square error. 2 d-Stat: d-statistic or index of agreement (Willmott, 1982). 3 DAP: days after planting.  —:  not
calculated because lack of enough data.
and 0.8 in NT. For total aboveground biomass, the best
result was also found in the VB simulation with an
index of agreement of 0.8 for both tillage systems.
However in the simulations of BB and FB rotations,
barley yield and biomass were overestimated by the
model in both CT and NT. Observed data showed that
rotations of FB (which includes FB1 and FB2 rota-
tions) and VB (which includes VB1 and VB2
rotations), improved barley yield and biomass for both
tillage managements compared to BB over the whole
studied period. This trend was also observed in the
simulated values (Table 6). Comparing by year (Fig. 2),
the highest yield was found in the VB rotations
reaching 8,152 kg ha–1 (simulated) and 7,489 kg ha–1
(observed) in the year 2000.The VB rotation showed
the highest value of observed biomass (11,097 kg ha–1)
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Figure 1. Barley yield (a) and biomass (b) after calibration in the CT-BB for seasons 1994-1995 through 1997-1998.
a) b)
Table 6. Mean DSSAT simulated and observed barley yield and total aboveground biomass (kg ha–1) per tillage-rotation.
Data averaged across the 6 years (1996-2001), n = 24
Yield (kg ha–1) Biomass (kg ha–1)
CT NT CT NT
Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat
BB 2,679 3,624 980 0.7 2,184 3,367 1,397 0.5 4,558 6,758 2,231 0.7 4,354 5,429 962 0.5
FB 3,863 4,124 1,855 0.6 3,574 3,661 984 0.5 6,458 8,300 3,665 0.1 6,616 6,387 1,209 0.5
VB 4,362 4,071 1,157 0.9 3,333 3,454 848 0.8 7,170 7,771 2,481 0.8 6,312 5,533 911 0.8
CT: conventional tillage. NT: no tillage. RMSE: root mean square error.  d-Stat: d-statistic or index of agreement (Willmott, 1982).
n = number of observations.  FB: average between FB1 and FB2 for the 1996-2001 period. VB: average between VB1 and VB2 for
the 1996-2001 period.
Table 7. Mean DSSAT simulated and observed wheat yield and total aboveground biomass (kg ha–1) per tillage in the VB1
rotation. Data averaged across the 4 years (2005-2009), n = 16
Tillage
Yield (kg ha–1) Biomass (kg ha–1)
Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat
CT 2,018 1,909 551 0.2 4,886 5,338 1,999 0.2
NT 1,533 1,882 804 0.3 4,293 5,283 2,282 0.2
RMSE: root mean square error. d-Stat: d-statistic or index of agreement (Willmott, 1982). n: number of observations. CT: con-
ventional tillage. NT: no tillage.
in the year 1997. For the other hand, the highest simu-
lated biomass (14,085 kg ha–1) was found in the FB
rotation in 2001. Observed biomass for the year 2000
was unavailable, so these data are missing in Figs. 2
and 3.
Comparing by tillage system, field measurements
indicated higher yields in CT than in NT treatments
(Table 6). Observed biomass was also higher in CT
than in NT except for FB that was the opposite. Si-
mulations showed also higher yield and biomass in CT
than in NT in all the rotations. Fig. 3, shows the compa-
rison of tillage systems per year. Yield and biomass in
both observed and simulated values were higher in CT
than in NT except in the year 1999. The highest yield
was found in CT on 2000 for both simulated and obser-
ved values (7389 kg ha–1 and 5729 kg ha–1, respecti-
vely). The smallest yield and biomass was produced in
1999 for both tillage systems and for both observed
and simulated values.
DSSAT Model testing: SOC and SN
SOC was satisfactorily simulated compared to the
field observations, with a determination coefficient
(R2) of 0.96 for CT and 0.85 for NT (Table 8). The index
of agreement between observed and simulated SOC
was very high for both tillage systems (0.98 for CT
and 0.99 for NT). The RMSE was 1,246 kg ha–1 in CT
and 532 kg ha–1 in NT. The SN was also well simulated
showing a good fit index (0.98 for CT and 0.95 for NT)
and a high R2 (0.96 for CT and 0.84 for NT). As shown
in Fig. 4, field measurements of SOC and SN accumu-
lated with time along the studied period. The simu-
lations also showed this accumulation. At the be-
ginning of the experiment, SOC simulated in the first
7.5 cm of soil was similar for both management sys-
tems. However, starting on the sixth year of the experi-
ment SOC tended to be higher in NT than in CT, and
these differences increased with time (Fig. 4a). The
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Figure 2. Observed (symbols) and simulated (lines) yield (a) and biomass (b) for continuous barley (BB), barley after fallow
(FB = FB1 or FB2 rotation depending of the year) and barley after vetch (VB = VB1 or VB2 rotation depending of the year) during
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Figure 3. Observed (symbols) and simulated (lines) barley yield (a) and biomass (b) in no tillage (NT) and conventional tillage
(CT). Each yearly value results from averaging all the rotations.
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highest SOC was found at the end of the period in the
NT (9,839 kg ha–1 observed and 8,820 kg ha–1
simulated in 2007). The SN resulted in a similar trend
as SOC (Fig. 4b). The first seven years, the simulated
SN under CT and NT was similar but it began to di-
verge from the eighth year. The tendency shows an
increase in the SN in the first 7.5 cm of soil in the NT
system over the CT system. The highest values of ob-
served and simulated SN are found in the NT system
at the end of the period. The SOC and SN content with
depth were analyzed in Fig. 5. The biggest differences
between tillage systems were found in the first centi-
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Table 8. Mean simulated and observed soil organic carbon (SOC) and soil organic nitrogen (SN) (kg ha–1) in the 0-7.5 cm
soil profile. Data averaged per tillage system across the whole period (1996-2009)
SOC (kg ha–1) SN (kg ha–1)
Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat R2 Obs. Sim. RMSE d-Stat R2
CT 4,556 5,776 1,246 0.98 0.96 544 658 152 0.98 0.96
NT 7,015 6,278 532 0.99 0.85 773 669 87 0.95 0.84
RMSE: root mean square error. d-Stat: d-statistic or index of agreement (Willmott, 1982). R2: determination coefficient. CT: con-
ventional tillage. NT: no tillage.
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Figure 5. SOC and SN distribution (g kg–1) with depth for 2006 (a), 2007 (b) and 2008 (c). Lines represent simulated values and
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meters of soil. In deeper layers, SOC and SN values
for both systems were closer. In the first 10 cm of soil
observed and simulated SOC and SN, were higher in
NT than in CT for the plotted years. Simulated and ob-
served SOC and SN concentration decreased with
depth in both tillage systems, showing a sharper de-
crease in soils under NT than those under CT (Fig. 5).
On the other hand, soil N simulations indicated that N
immobilized in soil was higher in NT than in CT (Fig. 6).
Discussion
Simulations of barley yield and biomass greatly im-
proved after model calibration. Yield and biomass were
correctly simulated by the CERES-Barley model most
of the period, resulting in simulated values close to ob-
served. Similar results have been found previously under
a wide range of conditions. For example, Travasso &
Magrin (1998) working in Argentina under rainfed
conditions with five cultivars and five sowing dates,
concluded that CERES-Barley model was able to
produce good yield estimates. Wheat calibration was
also satisfactory, reducing the RMSE of yield and bio-
mass around 99%. After calibration however, model
testing results were poor and showed low indexes of
agreement. Although previous authors have found ina-
dequate estimates of wheat yields using CERES-Wheat
(Landau et al., 1998), our uncertainty on observed wheat
phenology (approximate dates of sowing, anthesis, and
maturity) probably influenced our results.
Observed barley yield was lower in the BB rotations
than in the FB (FB1 and FB2) and the VB (VB1 and
VB2) rotations for the whole studied period. CERES-
Barley reflected that trend as shown in Table 6, being the
mean simulated yield higher in rotations than in mono-
culture. Similar results were found for barley biomass.
DSSAT model showed differences in yield and bio-
mass associated to the tillage system. Similar to obser-
vations, CERES-Barley simulated higher yield and
biomass in CT than in NT (Fig. 3). Using DSSAT we
examined possible reasons for these results. One possi-
bility could be that the soil water storage in CT was
higher than in NT (data not shown). Simulated soil
water content however, was similar in CT and NT. Soil
N simulations indicated that N immobilized in soil was
higher in NT than in CT. This could explain the lower
yield in NT, due to limited N availability in that mana-
gement. There are many studies suggesting enhanced
N availability in CT since the microorganisms have more
accessibility to crop residues (Silgram & Shepherd, 1999).
Moreover, the presence of residues in NT could also pro-
mote N immobilization (Murillo et al., 2001). In addition
to N immobilization, larger weed population observed
in NT compared to CT plots may have also reduced
yields, although this was not simulated with DSSAT.
SOC and SN were satisfactorily simulated compared
to f ield observations, particularly SOC. It has been
shown that the incorporation of CENTURY model in
DSSAT made the model able to produce good long-
term estimates of SOM (Gijsman et al., 2002). Basso
et al. (2011) found excellent results comparing
CENTURY simulations of SOC with measured data.
In this study, we obtained an index of agreement close
to one in all the simulations (Table 8). However, DSSAT
overestimated SOC and SN in CT by 26% and 20%
respectively but underestimated them in NT by as much
as 10% in the case of SOC and 13% in SN. The analysis
of the first 7.5 cm of soil showed that SOC and SN are
accumulated over time in both simulated and observed
values (Fig. 4). For that depth, simulated and observed
values showed higher SOC and SN in NT than in CT
after 6-8 years from the beginning of the experiment.
Carter & Rennie (1982) and Rhoton (2000) also obser-
ved differences in SOC 4 to 5 years after the beginning
of the NT system adoption. These results support the
view that NT is a good choice to improve long-term
soil quality, as shown in those experiments where there
is time enough to observe its benefits. Other authors
have found similar results showing an increase in the
SOM in the first centimeters in soils with initially low
organic matter content (Álvaro-Fuentes et al., 2008;
Hernanz et al., 2009; Sombrero & De Benito, 2010).
This is one of the advantages of using conservation
tillage systems and makes it a very interesting option
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in soil for conventional (CT) and no tillage (NT). DAP: days
after planting.
in low organic matter soils. Observed and simulated
SOC and SN exhibited similar trends decreasing with
depth (Fig. 5). The results from the observed and simu-
lated values suggest that CT-VB and CT-FB were the
best combinations for the dryland conditions studied.
However, CT had the lowest SN and SOC while NT
maintained higher SOC and SN. Both, simulated and
observed values displayed these results. The ability of
DSSAT to represent various tillage-rotation system
scenarios makes it a good option to simulate cropping
systems in dryland conditions, where the effects of
tillage in water, nutrient, and soil organic matter, are
extremely important. This is an example of how models
can be a useful tool for estimating crop growth and yield
under various managements, and assessing the mid-
term impact of alternative tillage systems on soil quality.
In conclusion, the DSSAT-CERES model performed
relatively well modeling barley biomass and yield in
our experimental field. SOC and SN were also satisfac-
torily simulated compared with field observations. The
beneficial effect of NT on SOC and SN under semiarid
Mediterranean conditions can be identif ied by field
observations and correctly reproduced by crop model
simulations. Complementary economic and energy ba-
lance evaluations are needed to decide which are the
best management practices for the area. However, the
use of models to simulate combinations of tillage sys-
tems and crop rotations constitute a powerful tool assis-
ting decision making to identify efficient system manage-
ment options, increasing yields and decreasing envi-
ronmental impacts, in specific edapho-climatic conditions.
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